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ttORQTHY DIX COLVMH

Disagreeable Filing Clerk
Standard in Most Offices

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: There are three girls in my department.
. Two of us cct alone fine; the third is uncooperative, disagreeable,

I ) THE EYES ofIf

can't sec a joke and leaves most of the work to us. We hate this
"1 friction. What can we do? Desperate File Uerks,

f "J0 A DEAR D.F.C.i Feminine office help, of any

f 1 kiwi, is so much In demand today that it's unneces
sary for you lo conlend with such disagreeable
conditions. Go to night school, study stenography
and be In a position to get a job at the top of the
heap. Meanwhile, exercise patience. This Is

duality that won't be taught at night school; It

must be learned from experience.
Your future will include disagreeable as well

as pleasant people. A mature adult can deal with
bolh. The unamiable Is adding to your

Iducation hut don't Imitate her. Maybe you can even reform her.
If conditions become intolerable before you're ready for advance'

Bienl, there's always the Help Wanted section.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Last week I was invited to a party by a
boy in my class. Mom said she didn't approve of him calling for me.
She said I should meet him on the outside, or at the party. I think
my folks should know the boys I go with. Don t you? uncertain.

. DEAR UNCERTAIN: You're right, and your mother, I regret
to say, is quite wrong. Either she's been misinformed about dating
etiquette, or she doesn't want strangers in the house. It's her re
sponsibility to meet, and pass on, any boys you date.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My husband of six years had always
been devoted. His attentiveness lasted through four months of my
pregnancy, men suddenly stopped. He said there was no other woman,
but mere certainly was a coniing-o- toward me.

When the baby was three months old, he packed up and left. ARE UPON YOURe went home lo molhcr, who has always ruled our roost. She and
X have never gotten along. He's been with her six months now, comes
to see US' frequently, supports us adequately but, despite my urging,
refuses to come home. How can I induce him to come back? Marta.

DEAR MARTA: Mamma, apparently, can outurge you. Since
entreaties accomplish nothing, slop thrm. Welcome him on his visits
home, be cheerful, atraclive, show off the baby, then bid him good-
bye, as if his going didn't mean a thing.

' He'll be Intrigued, then curious, and finally may be Interested
enough lo return for good.
' Send your problem to Dorothy DIx.. Or write for her free leaflet

DH, "On Delng Popular." In all cases, be sure to enclose a stamped
envelope, and send request to her care of this

wshrdlu emtwyp vbgkqj xi)4(454 vbgkqj cmfwypthebesl
paper.

American planners are not too

Newer Model

;

1' ,

worried. They believe this coun-

try, South Korea and the other
nations still keeping forces in Ko-

rea could repel any Jled attack.Arms in Korea
LEGALS

. . especially the eyes of My Fair Lady

who'll promenade with you Easter morning. Her

appraising glance tells you instantly tliat she hasn't

missed a trick from the correct cut of the lapel
to the rich fabric of your handsome new suit by

Hart Schaffner b Marx. . . "Whether your taste runs

to tweeds, fine flannels, or lightweight weaves in

the new shadow stripes or muted tones you'll find them

here at BISHOP'S . . . plus that famous

master touch of Hart Schaffner 6-- Marx quality

tailoring.

talked by U.S.
By WlLIAM GALBRAITH

United Press Staff Correspondent
. . WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he Unit-
ed Stales is planning to put new-

KXBCUTRIX' FINAL NOTICE
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN Thftt

'Wilds M. Slcgmuiid, as executrix at
the estate of William M, Slctcmund.
Deceased, has filed her final account
as such, and by order ol the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion, the 23d day of
April, 11157, the hour of 9:15 in the
forenoon or said day has been fixed
as the time and the courtroom of
said court has been fixed as the
place for Hie hearing of objectionsto said final account and the settle-
ment of said estate.

Dated and first published: March
18, 1037.

WILD A M. SIEGMUND.
Executrix of the Estate of
William M. KleRmund. Deceased.

RHOTEN, RHOTEN & SPEEftSTRA

weapons in Korea to

partly offset a reported Commu-
nist military buildup in North Ko-

rea,, American officials disclosed
today.

The action will be taken under
a liberal new interpretation of the
1953 armistice which ended the
Korean fighting. There is no in

;uu 1'ionecr Trust Building
Salem, Oregon

Attorney! for Executrixtention of declaring the armistice
March 18, 25, April 1.B.1Bvoid despite repeated evidence of

NOTICE OP INTENTION
TO IMPROVE SIIRLTON

RTHKET
9 ymCommunist violations.

Some highly-- laced persons
have suggested that the United NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

the Common Council of the City ofMales and its fighting partners in
aniem, uregon, neems ll necessary
and exnrdierit and hortbv declaresKorea declare the J 953 armistice

agreement dead because of the IH "T-- Klis purpose and intention to Improve
BtitLiufi aint.r.i, irom mo ensi
line of Smith it) In Street to theCommunist infractions.

Action Ruled Out HA Xwen line or south zist .street, Cityof Salem. Marlon Countv. Orctron.Secretary of State John Foster
hull- - ii.;. ....i.j ..t nv nniiKinji ""in poruon m saia

vaim-- t una uiuti iiuijsirtcl to the established grade, pro- -
SUch action on the ground H might vl("nR draiiiBRi;, constructing cement
lead to new fighting in Korea. But r":,JE"" ..V.Ji .nc".JKB .""IS
he said the Keds have commit-- 1 with a 2j Inch nsphnlUc concrete
ted "rather serious violations" pavement .n feet wide, at thi

P,n8ft of "but tin and nd nccntand this may give US greater) property, except the street and alley

1 if 11 u y

BY STETSON, RESISTOt
A "must" for Easter is a new hat--we have both the new and
conventional styles.

from 1095

II UL'UUIII (II HCUUIl III UIU I t'SpeciS which c.mjciiw win ub
In which it has been violated except the aidcwnlks which wlJl he
7 UIMCiaiS sniO UtlllCS mcani constructed at the expense of the

focuses all eyes on these Easter "firsts"
greater freedom under nn article proper iy nmy. an m ac- -

I'ordanec with the plans and wec fl- -
Of Hie armistice providing for rations Ihrrcfor which were adopted
maintenance of the "balance of 'v the common Council Man-- 25.

forcps" in Knroa The- nrtirln 1!;'7' which arc now on file in the
of(U.e n( th(, rltv rrrni(lrr Bnd wnlPh

Piled OUt introduction of new by this reference thereto arc made
n pari hereof. These plan end speci-
fications mav he examined by any
IntcrcOcd party. Any interested
propertv owner may ascertain their
apnro:inintc share of the cost of
makim: the Improvement at the ot-
her of tln city encinerr. The Com-
mon Council hereby ricc'nrcs its pur-
pose and mtrntion to mnkc the ahnve
rtcM-rihr- Improvement hv and
throiiRli the street improvement

weapons except lo replace worn
out material, and said replace-
ments must he of the "same ef-

fectiveness and the same type."
Claims Firepower Up

The Untied States claims, how-

ever, that the Communists have
increased their firepower pri
marily by sending into North Ko- 3
rca an estimated 40ft tn 700 jet t of 'm.i;in(t such imnrovemrnt
and brOpeller-drivei- l planes ill Vi- - mBV written rrmnn;tr.im'r nrj;ilnt
fllnlinn ilm 1,10 ,:mfi 'V1,h ,h c,,v rpp""lrr at

? nrmiMice. Iniy time wit'un ten rt vs nit-- r the
U.S. Officials ntstl arjjlll that in tMibltr itum of t:m notice.

many cases it is almost impossi- - r"hr-'V- Cn,","on Cn,m"
hie lo replace some equipment;

' Ai'nu:rV Mrrvr. city Recorder
with items of the "same effective-'- , r,.llt- 01 fmal publication: April 15.

ncss and the same type" a 8 15

the navy blue is headlined again
in men's Spring news'. A good

suit even when tempera-
tures range from 50 to 75, indoors
and out Deep, deep blue in reverse-twi- st

weaves Trim, slim tailoring by
hs&m. Tempawate suits from, $75 up

x

the glen plaid the perennial .' y
classic among men. This
season, Glens take on a softer tone in
keeping with the general muted-colo- r

trend. Tapered hs&m styling. $79.50 up

gray stripes handsomer than ever
this Spring . . as they shade-awa- y

into the background. Enjoy muted
Btripes now in the midweight com-

fort of an HS&M Tempawate suit, $79.50

silkV tweed captures the sturdy
qualities of tweed with the lustrous
sheen of silk. A lightweight fabric

DRESS

SHIRTSMake

Every Cent Count! New spring colors and whites in plain and fancy styles-fam- ous

Manhattan and Arrow brands.

from $4001 Open or add to your

J savings account byJpAiJQ . . .

loomed of wool and silk in Scotland
and tailored by Hprt Schaffner

& Marx in new tapered styling. 79.5' .

l ' ' " mi vi c ji 1 uiii pni 1

Extended Payment Plan
1 m

FLORSHEIM

FREEMAN

SHOES
v 4
k mm

fte United Stoles Motionol tank of PortdiM gthf tiitttl DtsMff iMifmi C B

Convenient Branches in Salem

Remember:

A H ouum's smartest

accessor y is a

ivclbdresscd man!

Tlie finest leathers are used in these new spryig
shoes-ma- ny new patterns styled right by Flor-shei- m

and Freeman.
Sdem's Own Store Since 1890

IADD BRANCH

Stall and Commercial

NORTH SALEM BRANCH

J 990 Fairgrounds Rd,

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

UlOSlort Si.

WEST SAIEM BRANCH
1 117 Edgcwaltr

'. 1493
t0 2750


